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Get Onboard The Gospel Train!
Fernandina Beach, FL. February 2, 2012.
Joey and Jeanie, Amelia Island's Christian singer-songwriter duo, release new Gospel/hymns CD
titled “I Grew Up On Gospel” and film short “The Gospel Train”.
The album is chock full of familiar gospel/hymns and bookended with two amazing original songs.
Joey and Jeanie have created a rich offering in this album. Included are dozens of the talented local
musical community - musicians of all ages bringing their instrumental and background vocal skills.
The result - listeners of all ages experience a joyful journey in song. The CD is a celebration that
touches your heart.
To sweeten the project the original title track "I Grew up on Gospel" was made into a four-minute
music video titled "The Gospel Train". This video, which is more accurately a short film, is a must
see. You won't stop smiling as the story unfolds. The visuals draw you in as the music, a toetapping, knee-slapping remix of old gospel/hymns wrapped in a catchy chorus, stays with your mind
and spirit.
The making of “The Gospel Train" video was a journey in itself. The creators of this project read
like a who's who in American film. Director Dave D'Ardenne, with an extensive career at ABC in
New York, has worked with Michael Jackson, Oprah Winfrey, Barbara Walters and many more.
Director of Photography, Don Flynn, has been in movie production since 1993 and has been a
cornerstone for regional productions - a resume of superior film work. Producer-writer-casting
director-scriptwriter, Dr. Nadine Vaughan, is also a filmmaker, author, psychologist, stage and film
writer and executive producer of Nativeland Productions. Creative consultant, Rick Traum, is an
Emmy Award-winning Producer and entertainment executive consultant. He has worked with
Johnny Carson, Saturday Night Live, Radio City Music Hall, and Disney. Yes, a dream team of
creative professionals were attracted to create this wonderful time piece.
Joey and Jeanie are based in Fernandina Beach, FL. Singing and songwriting has been the heart
song of these music professionals throughout their life. God called them into a ministry with their
gifts. They began by serving in the praise band at Memorial United Methodist Church several years
ago. Four years ago they were led to start a music/prayer outreach at their local Farmer's Market.
With a treasured group of supporters, these singer-songwriters, and founders of Florida non-profit
"Crowns of Creation Ministries", found themselves on a journey up and down the East Coast. They
appear at a variety of venues bringing their message, songs, and mission of "stirring up goodness,
peace, and joy from the Holy Spirit.”
When they are in town, Joey and Jeanie appear at the Farmer's Market, on 7th & Center Streets in
Fernandina Beach, Saturday mornings from 10:00-12:00. They welcome everyone to come by and
say hello.
So what’s next for Joey and Jeanie journey? A full and expanding schedule of music ministry
outings and a new recording project. They encourage you to join them on Facebook. Be sure to
visit their website at www.joeyandjeanie.com to experience The Gospel Train video. Support their
ministry and Get Onboard!
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